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seen fit to remove front m SoveivlgiOr Plots wo fool the great Io55to out
N AL
cutup and the community yet we must
how in submission to Him whn dwth nil
things well Therefore ho it Resolved
TO DR
that in the death of Soverohjn 1lattnwe have lost a valuable member
Ik
Ingres
it further
Service
Bid of Henry Jefferson to do City
unit Burial
1
Resolved that the camp tender heartsively Rendered
Scavenging Accepted
felt and sincere sympathy to the dear
t
ones now stricken with uriel
It Is
OFFERED
further resolved that a copy of these APPOINT NEW MARSHAL
SOIUtIONS
resolution be sent to Mrs halts mid a
copy to time News and TitliiUNM for put
World
C
the
G Giislnfson Appointed to Complete
of
Woodmen
s and
licution anti that the same he incorpo
Cherishing
tilt
Uiipxplrcd Term of Marshal for
AdopIResolulfans
in the minutes of the clung
Brother
R W Lfiinnrd Resigned
Memory of
A U Lowuv
11
G CONKIINU
Committee
IfietolyofDr C P Platts arrived
The regular monthly meeting of the
W T HAHHIN
fl
at
morning
town
council of the town of Fort Pierce
rime Sunday
was livid in the Council chamber TuesFloridas nee King
IM and was taken In Maim by a
Thirst bee keeping is n prolltahln in- day evening July2
Present H Why tn
from the Masonic IIIlvl and
M
ihoillnt
dustry In Florida Is demonstrated by president Aldermen G Tucker Don
Irately removed to the
it lay In state until the tbe results shown by Mr O 0 Popple iel T McCarty Kd Kdgo and W J
ton of Stuart the veteran beeman of Jackson Clerk F M Tylor
IlltoHhe funeral services
of
Minutes of the last meeting wore
commencement
the
peninsular State Ho shipped thirtilt
ILoglrfore
Treasurers re- ¬
the cliuivh wits tilled with teen tons of extracted honey lust year road and approved
towing
friend many of tlum com but owing to the drouth tbis season will port was made and accepted
Resignation of U W Lonnnrd as
distance to oiler tlieir last not bo able to ship more than half that
marshal und collector was presentedAt iiinntityIwmteto the eatetined departed
of the Masonic
Mr Poppleton in his launch Thelma and on motion name was accepted
llJ the members
Motion made by Alderman Kdgo and
pre
rind
Jensen
of Fort Ilerce
commanded by dipt John Hlakcalee
by Alderman Jackson that E
seconded
uin
ltanl
in
tile Fort vim
They are on
arrived
town Saturday
G
he appointed to till the un
Gustafsnn
the
of
ladies
the
Ifinand followed liy
their way from Stuart to Ray Largo
Marshal Lonnnrd nt the
of
m
inexpired
t
pastern
Star method
to secure the honey front 7 colonies of
rofthe
samo
salary
was carried and Mrwhich
church
bees Mr Ioppleton has enlabHshed
l eto the mutllld drum to the
in Wednesday
duly
sworn
Guslafson
¬
funeral
iiiimnwdiately commenced
there At Fort Pierce lie has 207 colmorning
by
ties with a reading full prayer
onies that he has just moved there from
Henry Jefferson appeared before the
followed l y the Stuart so that tho bees can avail themfor x11 Penney
and made an offer to do the
council
selves of tho black mangrove bloom
mtiful Masonic services to ilu dead
work for the town for SO
scavenger
occaiion was rendered doubly im Mr Ioppleton is greatly
interested in
mouth
he furnishing A horse and
per
Lead Kindly his work which pays hint handsomely
uive by the singing of
wagon
This
offer was accepted and
TIltlTropical SuIghlbyMrs D T Mcurt
will begin his duties
scavenger
the
town
btarm Woodmen of tin Wtrld ns1Monday
next
II11uMasons were IL Whyte C
n60V110KE SMITH FORMotion mode and carried that ulll
warJsA KWilson A r I it t mar
property
owners within the town limits
DISFRANCHISEMENT
E VanLandingham
and Clnnnce
lio
to furnish suitable pails for
notified
merlin The funeral procession
night soil and unless
remove
closets
to
iformedand procttdcd to the Kort4In his inaugural address Governor
10
by property owners
provided
samo
rce cemetery where the bully was elect Hake Smith openly advocated the
will
town
furnish
same and assess
tho
forest with the last Saul rights of disfranchisement of negroes through
property
said
and that no night
against
j Masonic Order
educational tests lie declared his de- ¬
ho
bmledsoil
shall
Despite the threatening weather
the termination to prevent lynching or
for building permit reApplication
adjrchftasfilled to its witimrcnpaeiiy
his
mob violence in leorgin luring
T McCnrty and by
Daniel
ceived from
like floral offerings were mimeroim
In view of the fact Gov- ¬
ministration
granted
This is for the
was
vote Same
esbeautiful attesting to
ernor Smith is a possible candidate for
quarters
small
of
servants
a
min which the deocnsed
as hull hy vice president on the democratic ticket erection
on
his
of
residence
building
at tho rear
people
some of his utterances tire significant
Pine street
Smith urged the abolition of railroad
Masonic Resolutions
The following bills were ordered paid
crone
passes and declared it should ben
WHEREAS
n W Leonard salary4800
It has pleased tiie bent
a corporation to contribute camfot
50
H P
freatorof the universe to call Miother
He urged the constituNews
150
funds
paign
Pierce
Fort
IJde Phillips
Platt fruit labor oni- tional amendment fixing n now standard
Council adjourned to meet in regular
thto rest and iinmortil y in the
declared
qualifications
session first Tuesday in August
on
CnndLodge above where
tit Supreme
race
of some
fund Master himself pre Mrs
there should not be denied suffrage on acNEW SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ore be It
color etc but because
or
race
of
count
I Resolved That we acknnu 1oIgl
the
they are short of the educational stand- ¬
lomand goodness of
ur Supreme
ard set by the state of Georgia Ho
rand Master and how
in humble sub
advocated meal option mind protection
wion to the inevitable
dkl funs the
thy communities from tho
prlane Grand East yet sc mmrn the for the
He declared that the in- ¬
jug trade
ntji of our brother as of
we shall
tIt
feriority of the black race must bo recevermore meet
thealiui III Masonry ognized and he said teach the negro
pil we gain admission t Mi I Vlestial
manual labor tlmt negro schools needge on high where
lu lu preceded less hooks and snore work lie recogend we deplore his IDS t
Ue Im
nized the duty of the white man to be
hy i t his family and
u mN and toabsolutely just yet kind to the negro-
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take his testimony in writing ns to
where he got the liquor If he refuse
to tell the justice shall commit him to
jail Par contempt until ho does tell
This testimony shall ho received in coin
on the trial of the person who had violated the law In letting time drunkei
Partial Appointment of Teachersperson have It
It is outdo a crime under severe pun
for Public Schools Made
nlty for any person to give any pcrsoi
who is addicted to the habit liquor 01
sell it to turn after they have been no TRIBUTE TO DR PLATTS
titled by nay relative not to do so Foi
instance a person hero cnn notilly nn >
Resolutions of stem to Departed
of tho Iensaiola dealers not to sell to
Lowest Hid for
Superintendent
any of thou relatives hero nnd it Is nr
Building Addition Accepted
more liquor Johnnie

and

MONTHLYMEET

Any concoction by Lilly nnme containing more thrum two portent of alcohol
made an intoxicant nnd time certiflcntc
of the State chemist to that effect is
Tlio chemist required
mode evidence
to make tho analysis on time request ol
tiny officer or any two citizens who sent
Look out cider
him samples
Fifty dollars is added to time costs assessed In any prosecution under tho
liquor laws which goes to the person or
olllcer furnishing the evidence to convict That means 75 with time reward
offered by our county commissioners
Again the Inw provides that accepting an order is a sale For instance if
a boat captain takes the money mid
buys whiskey for n customer nnd do
livers the goods or anybody else delivers thorn he Ions sold the liquor
Look out Sarah etc etc etc
Finally tho liquor license is 2000
to the county
1000 to the state
and 500 to the town but if tho bar
room is outside n town that 500 goesto tho county nlso
¬

¬

¬

¬

f0

¬

LOCAL BANK MAKES

SPLENDID SHOWINGF-

ew of our

people realize tho tremendous amount of business transacted at
Out local banking institution tho Hank
of Pratt Pierce but to nay that it is one
of the leading financial institutions of
the State is not giving it undue credit
The statement of the condition of this
bank issued nt the close of business
Juno 29th shows its totnl resources to
bo 32iti087 nnd its deposits have
passed the quarter million mark to be
exact 25154741 which is mote than
70 for every man woman mid child in
St Lucio county While this condition
speaks highly of tho bank and its officers it also tells volumes in favor of
natural resources
the productiveness
and industry of out people which makes
it possible for them to have on depositIn this bank more than a quarter mll
¬

¬

ion dollars

Acknowledgement
Tho members of tho Fort Pierce Band
vish to thank Mrs S S Hulliday for
the faithful and persistent interest she
1iHln
0080
hns token in the
by public subscription which will pay
for our new sunnier uniforms which
We also extend
svo greatly needed
our thanks to the donors of this fund
A
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in which i
lutd He
upright M d n a kind
lllband and
father an i
alle and
Kfiil citizen
a sincere f itat a cow
J and obliging neigh
i man who
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Respect fully you Ill
BY Sec untllIou-

btcommunlty
a

just and

>

avored always

Wyto
I

hl lGod
Us lodge his

un every

to
his couii r
I

his

fume

nelghboi i I himself
ftithfully and ull
Resolved Taut
in token II t mrsineere
ndship and
sympathy ii the dark
f of this great uflliction
and as tteof our fidelity to ih memory of
deceased brother we
Ieud to the
vedwidow and
and to
Ii
surviving sister tutu Mother
the
raternal right hand
and Ac
of
PedMasonry and with it the assur
nee that
the Great Light
given of
to man
will guide tt em and us
feIyto that spiritual
building eternal
Uieheavens where
thiir lived ones
x dwell where
the broken circle
II be
reunited never again to be
I and where they shall
dwell to
onestly

orhu

hrt

r in

peaceful happiness forever
ever Be It
further
o desolved
That a page in our minute
be Inscribed
to the memory of our
rted

brother that the lodge room
mourning for a period of
Y days
and that a copy of these
Wons be sent to
the family of the

draped In

ed

i
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IAs the Allwise Creator has

sROOSfVELT WILL RUN
AGAIN SAYS RUMOR-

esMURDERATTICKRIDGE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
shooting scrapeoccurred at Tick
Ridge near Jensen Saturday afternoon
resulting in the killing of M L Tarver
and slight wounding of the murderer
nil
William Jackson by Geo Bethel
Jackson had done some grub
colored
bing for Turver and in settling up with
claimed
him on Saturday afternoon
him
paid
Tarver
than
50 cents more
to
agreed
Tnrvor
words
After some
his
sent
and
cents
25
compromise on
daughter into the house after the mon
he
ey when Jackson remarked that
shroud
help
to
quarter
might keep the
ns ho expressed it nnd
him for hell
drawing n 38 revolver shot Tarver
Instantly
three times killing him almost nearby
standing
was
Geo Bethel who
with No
at the time fired nt Jackson
in the
slightly
him
6 shot wounding
set- ¬
Uidgo
Tick
from
leg The negroes
surrounded the
tlement flocked in and
in the hull
refuge
took
murderer who
tend
constable
the
held him at bay until
chargetook
and
deputy sheriff arrived
Bethel was nlso taken into
of him
ne ¬
custody Tarver was a peaceablemind athought of
gro industrious well
Jackson had
property
then of some
settlement
the
but recently come into prisoners were
The
and has no friends
committedbrought to Fort Pierce and
to jail
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limo petition received from time school
patrons at Kden was referred back to
the petitioners for more complete sig- ¬
nature as it conflicts with a tamer

Covering

Communication from Narrows district
regard to isolated pupils was re- ¬
ferred to the chairman wlLh instructions
to tithe up tho matte with the supervisor of Narrows school nnd adjust the
business in regard to saute to the best
intercut of all parties concerned
The board proceeded with the appointment of teachers follows
School No 8 Fort PierceMrs
Edith Hunter principal Miss Sydnor
Davenport Miss Edith Hunter Jr
Miss Eltna Geiger Miss Sue F Hunter
School No 11 JensenMrs K Tel
fair Wetter principal Miss Jessie Mil- ¬
Other ap- ¬
ler Miss EmmnO Helseth
pointments to be filled Inter
Bids were opened for the erection of
an addition to tho Fort Pierce schoolhouse and were found to ho as follows
J A Franklin 32iiO A W Brewer
It was voS201fi S S Buell 2r lifl
ted that the contract he awarded to S
S Bucll he being time lowest bidder
Treasurers report received and filed
Tho following resolution was passed
WHKHKAH
It ions pleased the Almighty God to remove from our school
board our superintendent Dr C P
Platts while we bow in humble submission to the will of JUno who directs
he lives of nil men and doeth nil things
well therefore be it
Resolved That the Board of Public
Instruction of St Lucio County Florida
regret exceedingly the loss of out effi
lent and talented superintendent and
realize that the county and the cause of
education in our midst has lost n valua
hie and able director
Resolved Tlmt we tender our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family
vhoso loss of n husband and father will
be most keenly felt to the aged mother
mister and family we also tender our
symplthy trusting that He tempos who
the wind to the shorn lamb will strength- ¬
en and comfort thorn in their great af
liction
Signed B F Hardesty W D Ed
yards W J Nesbitt Chairman A C
In

¬

¬

IS VERY

STRINGENT

For tho reason that seme people mny
unwillingly violate the present stingent
antiliquor laws wo give the following
Information in reference to some of time
laws pURsed by the recent legislature
says the DoFuniak BreezeIf a man is found drunk in any public
place ho any be tnken and it is rondo
the duty of any sheriff deputy sheriff
or constable to take such person before tho nearest justice of tho peace
whether it ia in that justices district
or not whose duty it is to swear the
drunken person as soon as he is sober
enough to know what he is doing if
when arrested he is too drunk to know
¬
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Spen- ¬ Total

cer admitted that ho was in tho city on
n mission to Secretary raft whom he
will accompany on his trip from Omaha
I have just returned
to Kansas City
Washington
continued Judge
from
on matters
was
there
I
Spencer
I
this
am
time
not per ¬
At
political
officially
give
out
to
information
mitted
but I can say that the president hns re
cently considered very carefully the
matter of accepting the nomination at
the hands of the Republican party for
another term If ho believes it is the
true wish of tho people ho will do so
This report is not taken seriously as if
it were true that President Roosevelt
had met with this reported change of
mind it would not be made public in
any such manner as this

I

Secretory

The Fort 1ioico News ptV ant stat
This statement Joeo
for another term
Stewart Co mippllea for No 19
St
P
of
Seldon
by
Spencer
made
Vo Stewart Cu HUppllcs Rtftlivl Creek
was
1umb ft S Co palm fur No 101
Louis who went to Omaha to meet Sec- ¬ 30
port 1lerco Drug Co paper
LttmbS Co paint for No1
retary of War Wm H Taft and inci- 0EC
CAPT W J NESBITT
lank of Furl Pierce hit on warrants
the
M
an
address
before
to
make
dentally
Orrel nuppllurt No 9
J
Appointed by Governor N B Brownrd
V T HavH palntlw No 101
Association
at
Christian
Young
Mens
Jno H Wynn Treasurers coo
Wednesday rfnd his bond has been
Supt Balmy
the dedication of its new building CF l L Plutts
forwarded to Tallahassee
salary 4 nun
HemmliiRS
¬
cirwas
a
per dlpmmileaitcUpec min
V
six
yeas
for
U
EilwanlH
Spencer
Judge
V
per diem
cuit judge of the Missouri courts at St V JNesbitt
Nesbitt copying minutes

When

I
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Louis

I

¬

gives
FINANCIAL BTATKMENTA dispatch from Omaha Nob
H linker trans impIN No 11
President
out tho statement that
J E Fultz perfecting title No II
8
Cobb for auiiplUH No
Roosevelt will accede to tho wishes of
A A Cole for ragas No 11
nomination
accept
the
and
people
the
Tribune Printing Cu prlntlnit

FLORIDA LIQUOR LAW

I

proved

ittmar

A

¬

Proceedings of the regular meetingof St Lucle County School Board July
1
HI7
Present W J Nosbitt chairman W
D Edwards nnd A C Dittmar acting
secretary
unites of last meeting rend and ap-

200
1700
100
293-

alio

t

724-

44S45
4245
237cCO
13978

t

6000
16CH-

780400-

200
45743n-

RCAPlTULATION

treasuryas per lust
statement
tccclptH for Month
Warrants outstandlnK to date
Billa nee In

Warrants outstanding as per
last report
Total warrants drawn this
month
lalunco In hands of Treasurer
this date
Attest

A C DITTMAR

Actg

Sec

81389

i39SCS

1MU8

567912
461120
45748
5

67744
is 567912
W J NKSBITT

Chairman

masters sale of tune Sarah Saunwas held in front of the
property
ders
court house last Monday the action be- ¬
Ing the foreclosure of the second mort- ¬
gage The successful bid was 500
The sale to satisfy the first mortgagewill take place on August 5th
The
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